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LH« HYDRO BLASTING THE NEW HOSIERY 
FOR FALLGELS INTO COURTf FIRE MARSHALS’ CONFERENCE.

Hugh H. McLellan, fire marshal of 
New Brunswick, left last evening for 
Portland, Me., to attend a conference 
of the fire marshals of North America. 
It will begin today and continue until 
next Saturday. E. P. Heaton of Toronto, 
president of the Canadian Fire Marshals 
Association, will be among those in at
tendance.

Has ArrivedComplaint and Testimony and 
Settlement of the Matter. "a woman'sNo doubt you have noticed that it isn't always a 

suit or frock or hat that accounts for her attractive appearance. 
No! Frequently it is in the lesser costume details that she ex 

todhi-tadi». feeling for perfec.
ing This is particularly true of hosiery for no matter how 

presents values of extraordinary importance.

fn a11 °t^fbbedeat°prh:es'ranging{from Sl^s'tO^zIsS^Paire ^ 

Orders Receive Prch.pt and Careful Attention.

Juvenile Modes
A WINSOME GROUP

Hydro matters got into the police 
court this morning when Howard Fraser 
was charged with conducting blasting 
operations in the Sandy Point road and 
allowing dynamite charges to be set off 
without covering. He pleaded not guilty.

Albert Phillips said he was a resident 
of the Sandy Point road and that blast
ing had been done near his house by 
people who were running the hydro line 
through there. Last Friday afternoon he 
had told the men working there that he 

Stones had

BY-LAW MATTERS.
Michael Joseph was charged this 

morning with desecrating the Lord]s 
Day by hauling wood through the public 

! streets on last Sunday. Thomas Ste- 
: phen appeared to answer to the charge 
| and pleaded guilty. A fine of $10 was 
; Imposed.
i George Burton was 
| morning for speeding in Douglas ave- 
; nue. He pleaded guilty.

1.ColorsHere are hats any tittle girl will love to wear 1 
so winsome they'll bring a sparkle to bright eyes 
shapes to piquantly pull down over soft hair.

Whether mothers are looking for Hats for school or 
Children's Hat Section is completely

A PAIR isfined $10 this

thought it was dangerous, 
gone over his bam and around his house. 1 
No damage had been done but he said I 
they did not covèr their charges with 
planks or canvas. It was about 200 feet I 
from where they were blasting to his 
house and stones had fallen 95 feet from 1 
his house. To Mr. Fraser he said that 
no damage had been done his property I 
by the dynamite box had been left un- 1 
locked over night.

Sergeant Rankine said in consequence j 
of Phillip’s complaint he had gone to his 
property on Saturday. He had met 
Fraser there and the latter had told him j 
that he had charge of the blasting. The I 
men had told him that they had no pro- _ 
tection for their blasts. He said he had I 
picked up stones said to have come from J 
the blast. There had. been an unlocked 
box of dynamite nearby. I

Howard Fraser said he worked on the 
St. John-Moncton transmission line and 
that Phillips had had a house close by 
where they were working. Some excavat
ing had been necessary to remove a 
boulder and two plugs of dynamite had I 
been used. The weight of the boulder 
would keep things from flying about. I 
He knew nothing about the rocks pro
duced in court and said to have come I 
from the blast. He was always careful 
when blasting. To Sergeant Rankine I 
he said work had been held up by the 
dispute. The blast had not been covered.

Walter I. Snook said he was the con
tractor for clearing about thirty miles of 
the right of way to Moncton. Phillips 
had asked him for a job about ten days 
ago and he had told him that so soon as 
there was an opening he would be given 
one. Phillips had given him permission 
to go in his driveway to get to the right 
o‘ way and had asked for a job as late

I TOO WEiNGSiESBSIs
house when the charge had gone off and 
had stood beside Phillips A piece of 
mud possibly as large as his finger landed 
in the back yard. He characterised one 
of the" rocks produced in court as a sur
face which was no part of the rock ex- I 
cavated and said the other might have 
come out of an excavation somewhere.

The matter was settled by agreement 
among the parties concerned.

dress wear, our 
equipped with many styles at a versatile price range.

HANDWORK trims many soft velvet or duvetyn 
styles in pull-ons, pokes or mushrooms. Colors include 
old-rose, golden browns, navy and black.

Opening of Children's Hats Tomorrow.

ST. PETÉRS VS. ST. STEPHEN.
The members of St. Peter’s baseball 

team will leave for St. Stephen on 
Thursday morning and will play two 
games with the champions of the border 
town league, one game on Thursday af
ternoon and the other on Friday. They 
will return home Friday night, and on 
Saturday the two teams will play the 
third and deciding game of their series 

The team will go

plain or

Mail

11

SERVICEQUALITYon St. Peter’s park, 
by train, and it is expected that some 
local fans will accompany them. Honors 
between these two teams for the season 
are divided, each having a win to its 
credit.
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SPORT MATTERS.
A. W. Covey, president of the Mari

time Branch of the A. A- U. of C., an
nounced this morning that the annual 
meeting will be held in Amherst on Oc
tober 20. He suggested that any clubs 
desiring changes in the rules would do 
well to form resolutions now and have 
them submitted in time to be dealt with 
at this meeting.

There is a rumor current about the 
city that a movement will be made to 
have baseball taken out of amateur sport 
and put on the same basis as bowling. 
This, they say, would enable athletes to 
compete in baseball during the summer 
and. so long as they did not accept any 
remuneration, be eligible to play in ama
teur ranks during the remainder of the 
year. /

Sept. 12,19227 V3K 'V
Children's Barber Shop, 4th Floor.
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Good 
Clothes 
Justify 

their Price

MARK MILLINERY CO., LTD. fii|.

fit

* fInteresting and Profitable Is
Our Showing of Fur Coats 

and Neck Pieces

>

X *

The same garments as we display at the Fashion Show 
on the Fair Grounds, are here for your personal inspection.

Seal Coats, Persian Lamb, Raccoon, Mole 
and Muskrat Coats.

Special Muskrat Coats 
$200.00 and $250.00

No man ever got service out of a 
Suit of flimsy cloth. And no man 
who bought his suit with a certain 
low price in mind got what he be
lieved to be the best.

Good clothes cannot be produced 
to meet an unusually low price. High 
grade woollens, good style and super
ior workmanship demand a fair price.

We sell clothes-value—not price.

The new Fall Suits and Topcoats 
are priced $20 to $50. Exceptionally 
fine values are here at

Thos. J. Durick Married in 
Newcastle and H. E. Mag 

in St. Andrews To-
As

nusson
day.

(Special to Times.)
Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 12—A wedding 

of much Interest was solemnized in St.
Mary’s church, Newcastle, this morning 
at 9 o’clock when Rev. P. Dixon, who 
was celebrant at nuptial mass, united in 
marriage Miss Mary Heleha Buckley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Buck- 
ley, of Newcastle, and Thomas J- Dur
ick of St. John. Father Dixon was as
sisted by Rev. William B rideau, Rev.
(Captain) B. J. Murdock, and Rev. Will- 
jam Hogan, C.SS.R., rector of St. Peter’s 
church, St. John. The bride was becom
ingly attired in a travelling suit of navy 
blue, with a moleskin scarf and blue 
hat "and carried a bouquet of Ophelia 

She was attended by her sister.
Miss Josephine Buckley, who wore a 
brown suit with beaver scarf, blue _hat 
and carried a bouquet of roses. r~
groomsman was Leo A. Durick, brother ^ Q pogg chief engineer of the New
of the groom. Brunswick Electric Power Commission,Following the ceremony a dainty wed- ™w>=k ^ cafternoon that he had re
ding breakfast wasserved at thehome a letter today from Mayor Mc-
of the bride’s parents, and Mr. and Mrs. asking the commission to arrange
Durick left on the Ocean Limited on ’meeting with the city representa-
a honeymoon trip to Montreal and New discuss the proposed contract for
York. On their return they will visit en * from the Musquash development.
St. John atid then proceed to Campbell- % said that the meeting would 
ton where they will reside. They were bab. be arranged for the middle of 
the recipients of a large number of mag- P - ljk. =fter B meeting of the 
niftcent presents. The groom has been, nmen’t which is scheduled to open
in the drug business in St. John for * i.>eder|cton on Tuesday evening, 
many years and a lot of friends will mayor in his letter exploined that
unite in wishing him and his bride every 1 r_mmissloner Bullock would be absent 
happiness. Mrs. Durick was formerly frQ" tbe (.ity untji next Tuesday and 
on the nursing staff of the East St. John suggested Bie afternoon of that date for 
HospitaL the meeting.
Magnusson-Rankine.

(Special to Times.)
St. Andrews, N. B., Sept. 12 

In the picturesque little Anglican 
church at Chamcpok on Tuesday morn
ing at eight o'clock, a pretty wedding transferswas solemnized by Rev. Canon E. 13. The following real estate transfers
Hooper, when Emmeline Dorothy, have been recorded: R to G
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Trustee^ of Lucy. • * street
Henry Rankine, became the bride of w. Day, property m Vishart street. ^ 
Harry Everett Magnusson, son of Mr. F„ Ellis to H. O. Miller, pr p y 
and Mrs. Charles Magnusson of St. Douglas avenue. to
John, in the presence of relatives and In- j Mabel G. Hayden an 
terested friends. The double ring service Hugh Ryan, property in St. Maruns. 
was used. The wedding was a charm- Mary J. Jones to A. J. ’
ing one, and the little church was most property in Princess street, 
artistically decorated for the occasion R. McKay to W. J. Earle, property in 
with greenery, hydrangea, astors, gludi- Cranston avenue.
oli and flox, while the windows were1 j H. Naves to F- Douglas, property 
banked with flowers of autûmn tints. | jn Simonds- _ „ p .

The young bride looked very sweet | Wm. Pugslcy Realty Co. to n. r
and winsome as she entered the church - erson> property in Hors field street. ^ 
with her father to the strains of tiie. ] Wiggins M. Institute to R. L. »isn-
bridal chorus from Lohengrin, played Qp gf gt job property in St. James
by Miss Helena Magnusson of St. John, street> $50,000- 
sister of the groom. The bride was be
comingly costumed in a traveling suit of 
navy blue cloth with feather hit of 
henna and carried a bridal bouquet of 
sweetheart roses and maidenhair fern.

Immediately following the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Magnusson left by auto
mobile for St. John, from vihere they 
will leave on a honeymoon trip to the 
Great Lakes and Niagara Falls, at the 
conclusion of which they will reside in 
St. John, where the groo n is associated 
in business with his father.

Many beautiful wedding gifts were 
received, testifying to their popularity.
They included a, chest of silver from the 
bride's family and a substantial check 
from the groom’s parents. The groom’s
gift to the bride was a handsome Hdd- n Michael

seal coat, with collar and cuffs of Halifax, N. S., Sept. 12— .
Alaska sable. The bride, following her James Carney, local ,
graduation from Charlotte county Gram- professor at Dftlhousle IJmversity, 

school, class ’19, took a commercial Miss Ellen Evelyn Levis, daughter 
course at Mount Allison Ladies’ College Mrs. Robert O’Mullin, of this ci Y. 
and has since been employed as steno- married in St. Thomas Aquinas c 
grapher in the Royal Bank of Canada, this morning. The bride was gi 
St. John. A host of friends will unite marriage by her uncle, D. L. Ly 
in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Magnusson St. John. Dr. Carney is a son of the 
much future happiness in their new life. ; late M. Carney, who for many years l 
Out of town guests attending the wed- ! one of the representatives of Halifax 
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Charles ^lag- the dominion parliament, 
nusson and the Misses Helena and Ina The bride’s mother was formerly M 
Magnusson of St. John, parents and sis- Evelyn Lynch of Paradise row, St. John.

F. S. THOMAS
op m «53Q to 545 Main Street
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Provincial Commission Will 
sMeet With City Represent
atives to Discuss Proposed 
Contract.

Little Lunches tSEPARATE TROUSERS 
In great variety are here for you to choose from

YOUR FALL HAT
Mallory, Stetson, Borsatino, Scott and other makes are 

here for your inspection 
STREET FLOOR

roses.

$35Women Folk Like
A cool, refreshing fruit drink 

with a dainty sandwich or two, 
temptingly served, forms just 
the needed lunch on shopping 
days. And you’ll enjoy it, so 
much, at the bright, restful

The

Men's Shop, 2nd Floor.

SCDVIL BROS., LTD.
KING ST.OAK HALLGarde 1 Cafe - Royal Hotej 1 ©

Bed Value 
Extraordinary

i
»

& REAL ESTATE NEWSt h
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We have just purchased the entire 

stock of a manufacturer who is dis
continuing the manufacture of these 
wooden beds, and so are offering them 
at practically half the usual price. In 
single and double sizes, in solid quar
tered oak, mahogany or walnut fin
ish, equipped with metal rails.

You can buy them while they last 
—w at $19.80. The complete assortment 
™ will not last long, so come early.

Duck Shooting Season
Opens September 15th

time with True-to-Na- 
with ’Fool ’em every

ture Solid Wood Decoy Ducks, 
plumage painted so naturally they can t 
tell the difference. They ride beautiful
ly and look exactly like real black ducks. 
And. for

> .
'I ■fix

A SURE SHOT Kings County
G. B. Kyflin to Dorothy Kyffln, prop

erty in Rothesay. ‘
Thos. Kyffln to Dorothy Kyffin, prop

erty in Rothesay. „
Dorothy Kyffin to Carne M- Gibbon,

property in Rothesay.
Ira E. Northrop to C. P. R-, property 

in Springfield.
Dallas Teakles to C. A. Morgan, prop

erty in Westfield. „ .
Fannie Williams and husband to Sarah 

R. Baig, property in Westfield.

;
a shot as accurate as your aim, Reming
ton and Winchester Pump Guns (12 
gauge), and Stevens, Ithica and Pieper 
Double Barrel Shot Guns are absolute
ly reliable. The Double Barrel Shot 
Guns are made with modified right and 
full choke left 'barrel. The right Am
munition—

Our Immense stock is al- 
at your disposal for in- #ways

formation or price compati-

I sons. 91 Charlotte Street.ii

}Remington Special Deck Load
Ballastite Smokeless Powder Shells 

which, with a full line of Sportsman s 
Accessories, await you in our

SPORTING DEPARTMENT 
TAKE THE ELEVATOR

HALIFAX WEDDING 
OF INTEREST HERE And Now For ttie Final

All last week we exhibited the smart A utumn and Winter dictates 
FURS, FROCKS, TOPCOATS,

-through a fashion parade with living models. We believe you were delighted
"lth THIS WEEK THE IDENTICAL GARMENTS WILL BE SOLD 

AT TEMPTING PRICES.
To Illustrate—

son

LTD.W. H. THORNE & CO., mar

BEAUTIFUL MUSKRAT COAT—Le-
prl“tr„«, @1

. . SPORTSMEN’S SUPPLIES HUDSON SEAL COAT—Beaver trim
med; legitimate price, $475—

This Week’s Price, $426
HARDWARE

Store Hours:—8 to 6. Close at 1 p.m. Saturdays. 
Open Friday Evenings Until 10. J PERSIAN LAMB COAT — Skunk 

trimmed: legitimate price, $450—
This Week’s Price, $400

FROCKS OF CANTON CREPE-
$34.00 This Week 

Made to sell for $38.50
AUTUMN TOPCOATS, VELOURS— 

Now $46.00ters of the groom. GETTING READY FOR HYDRO.

'ïLzrJZ, .s-ra
per cent, discount, completed in two months.

% Made to sell for $51-50
D. MAGEE’S SONS. Ltd. b

Master Furriers since 1859
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